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TdbMadom ^EMIms Seab.

{At the meeting of the Worn* 
Clab Tuesday December 

members are urg^ to 
ie prepared to get their 

tmas Seals.
^Bs. Paul Dszerne, Chm. 

itmae Seal Sale Campaign

Fire At Wsgran.
^ Raeford Fire Department 

called to Wagram Friday 
It, and Chief Lewis with 
1 force of men responded 

>mptly Several bales of cot
on the L. & S platform, were 

!ed, but the fire was not 
>wed to spread further.

Hoke Condy Odloo.

^^here^we^^5,436 bales of cot 
ginnedinHo^county from 
crop of 1926 Novem

fiff 14th, 19^, as compared with 
,844 bales ginned to November 

tth, 1926.
-----------------------

ATazpayer Rwwaafei.

(Communicated.)
1 wonder why we have so few 

iatee for the ministry now i 
had plenty of them when ev 
fellow paid his owp. tuition 

J^gs are 60e a dozeoi turkeys 
^l^lckens 30c a pound, corn 

. ibiishel, peas $1.60 to $4 
^cotton 10c to 12c a pound, 

jm $1 a pound, pota 
a dollar a bushel.'' You can

^yciiungo. tdz on 100 
:*acree of timbered land was $5 
' now the tax on it with the Urn 

ber cut off is $125. We have 
> progressive bunch spending the 

other fellow's money. Oh, prodi' 
gal spender, what seest thou? 
The swine’s hotel is just around 

corner.

Leacb-Seawell.
Mr. F. Grady Leach, the effi 

cient and popular mail carrier 
on Route 3 from Raeford, and 
Miss CSeneva Sea w,ell of Carthage, 
were married last Thursday. We 
extend congratulations.

Local News.
Possums are ripe, and the boys 

are catching them.
A ^^yclone did right much dam 

age at Bock Hill, 8. C., last Fri* 
day night.

The isrice of cotton will be a 
little better, if enough is held off 
he market.

Mr. Martin McEeithan killed 
three bogs last week that weigh- 
316, 316 and'fi27.

Proraising-.-no^try produce 
does not settle y^f subscription, 
friends Bring it in

Mr. and Mrs Jt A Dezern 
spent several days with reWives 
in Fitzgerald, Ga., last week.

We had lightning, thunder, 
hail and a heavy rain Friday 
night, and the wind was strong.

Rev. J. E. Hoyle preached the 
Thanksgiving sermon, at both 
Raeford and Wagram last Thurs
day.

Hailstones as large as pint cup^ 
fell at Canorer, Iredell county, 
last Friday afternoon it is re
ported. - ’

You caunor find 30 miles of 
better road in the State than that 
between Raeford and Jackson 
Springs.

Mr. Israel Mann of Raeford is 
now a fullfledged citizen of the 
United States, having recently 
received his credentials.

Mrs. Lena Pratt and family 
have moved to Greensboro, where 
they have bought a nice borne' 
and will live in the future.

Pinehurst Hof CompetitHHi Woo fay 
lames Mc(^ of Troy, N. C.
Each year forty bogs are put 

out over Montgomery county by 
Leonard Tuft of Ilnehurst to 
boys who feed and carefor them 
on a competitivQ basts. At the 
end*of a certain period the bogs 
are returned to Pinehurst and 
prizes are given lor the best fin
ished hog and for the hog ma
king the largest gain during the 
period.

This year first place for the 
best finished and greatest gain 
was awarded to James MoGeeof 
Troy, N. C, The pig weighed 52 
pounds when received by Mr. 
McGee and at the end of 140 days 
was returned weigbiug 320 lbs. 
with a feed cost of 5c per pouna 
of gain The hog was 7 months' 
and 18 days old at the end of the 
test, ^r. McGee fed a retion-ol 
Purina Pig Chow, ground wheat 
and ground corn. ,

John F'rank Sanders, also of 
Trov, was awarded second place 
with 252 pounds gain in the same 
period. He also, fed a ration of 
Purina Pig Chow and com.

The winning hog made the
made
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Raeford stores were never bet 
ter stocked for Christmas ^han 
they are^now. It would be fool- 
isb tptgp eisewherje to trade...

Robert t'IS L. Reaves and 
Deyoe Austin “of the UniversUV 
came home for Thanksgiving.

The State Highway people 
have planted grass alongside the 
Aberdeen road, and it has come 
up taken a nice stare to grow.

We are questioning the wisdom 
of a state constabulary. We 
can create a big expense, and 
get mighty little good from it.

Misses Maude and Mary Pools 
came home from Low ell, where 
thev teach, last Friday night 
Miss Maude is sick with tonsiiitis.

McDianiuil-Sfaaw.

Mr. Fred McDiarmid of Rae- 
^ ford and Mias Bath, daughter of 

Mr. aod Mrs. Colin Shaw of 
Statesboro, 6a., were married at 
the home of the bride Thanks- 
giving Day. Congratulations. 

W. ^ ^---------- •

Three Chevrolet cars weie 
wrecked in a heap eight m.les 
out the Fayetteville road last 
Sunday- evening. No one was 
hurt.

largest gain this year ever
^9

by the Pinehurst Berksbifes.

Timber Has Loag.Life.

Reservation of wood, though 
an ancient practice, has only ot 
iate years become an ioduatry of 
coDsiderabte importance. * There 
are now l62 wood preserviug 
plants in the United States. R, 
D. Prettie, addressing the South 
ern SaskatebeWan branch of the^ 
Canadian Institue of the Mlnib^ 
and Metallurgy' after traning 
the gro wth of the wood preserv
ing iudustry in Our Country,
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. both to the cause 
and to the State 
larlotte Observer

Jaefasow-Canrer.
Mr. Wash Jackson of Hope 

Mills and Miss Etta Carver of 
Rockfisb were married Tuesday, 
Nov. 23rd, at the Presbyterian 
manse. Dr W. iM. Fairley ofB- 
ciating.

McFadyeD-Bynom.

Mr. W. D. McFadyen. former
ly of Raeford, but now of Flor 
ence. S. C., and Miss Ethel By
num of Hope Mills were married 
at the Methodist church, Hope 
Mills, Nov 24tb. We extend con* 
gratulations.

N. Archie Linduy.
Mr. N. Archie Lindsay, aged 

63 years, died Friday night after 
only a few hours, illness of apo
plexy. Mr. Lindsay was never 
married, and was a quiet, unas
suming man, who was a kind 
hearted good neighbor, and high
ly esteemed citizen.

The funeral was conducted 
from the home by his pastor. Rev. 
A- D. Carswell, and interment 
was made in the Love cemetery.

While loading cotton last week, 
Dewey Hancock of Dundarraeb 
was badly hurt when a bale fail 
on the truck causing the bandlce 
to fly up aod strike him in the 
face. Fortunately no booea were 
broken.

MONEY TO LOAN
on farm property and on good 
business or residential property 
in Raeford. .

J VANCE ROWE, 
Abeboben, N. C.

Get your House Slippers from us. 
We have them for Men. Worn 
en and (Children. The prices 
are right.

Baueom’s Cash Store.
Radford. N a

Mr. Jno. W. Moore of Wilson 
was a visitor in Raeford last 
week.

GIVE us your order for National 
Biscuit Co.’s Fruit (jakea. We 
can save you money.
Phone 550.

SMITH BROS., 
Raeford, N. C.

Get your U ndewear at
Baueom’s Cash Store, 

Raeford, N. C.

FRESH Jersey cow for sale.
J. F. McPHAIL, 

Raeford. N. C., K.2.

See us for RED CEDAR SHING 
LES.

McLauchlin Co.

Attorney McNair Smith of 
Cartilage spent Thanksgiving at 
home.

I'airmonters down 
lid sue those Ral 

tor faking a

0611

Louis Poteat, 
tot Wake Forest 

Liforroatjon 
haying

Mr. Marion Dew of Davidson 
College spent Thanksgiving at 
home.

Mrs. A. K. Currib'iB con vales, 
cing from a right serious attack 
of tonsilitis.

Mr. H. L. Gatlin, Jr, of 
Wake Forest College spent 
Thanksgiving at home.

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

. Same Day.
OR, JULIUS SHAFFER.

Phone 541 
Fayetteville, N. C.

ALWAYS the best for man and 
animals, but as Specials fbr 
Saturdays: PORK SAUSAGE, 
FRESH FISH. STEAK, etc. 

McLean Campbell.

Politics or Education?

Higher educational institu-
- tions ip a number,of the 48 states 

have raised the qOeetioo, whetb- 
«r their principal mission on

^ earth is education or politics.
- ,1 It is a well-known fact that in 

quite a number of the^ states
the aggre.ihese institutions in 

^ dominaie legislatures, state
jmdmiuistratiops, and even take 

active part iu national poll 
4^: ^^esr^^ere may be a reaction 

against makipg politics a princi 
-opftl function of .education.

^^-------

Pinehurst, Nov. 19.—Polo has 
developed into a major sport at 

,^ehur8taod this season will 
, it enthroned as a first class 
’attraction after many years oi 
liaphazitfd existence. With 
jnanyo$ the Nation’s best play; 
era on hand brifigiug their own 
string of ponies, there will be a 
total of 132 ponies on band for
the spoi^ this winter.

Clarence Brown of tbe Blue 
Ridge school for boys, aud mem* 
ber or the State champ prep foot 
ball team, spent the week end al 
home. Clarence p ayed in eve y 
g me.

Ellen J , wife of Jacob Blue, Jr 
a prominent colored woman and 
a member of tbe Eastern Staj, 
died died Saturday apd was bu 
ried Sunday, aud tbe people at 
tending tbe funeral numbered 
hundreds. •

AS Dr^ W. M. Fairley heads a 
epmmis^on appointed by Fdy- 
lUttevilie Presbytery to install 
Rev. W. L. Foley, pastor of St. 
Pifuis, .there will be no preaching 
in tbe Presbyterian church next 
Sunday morning. The eveuing 
service will be held at the usual 
hour, 7 o’clock.

Blockader Forsyth, who pro 
duced tbe smoke screen iu 
which au automobile collision in 
which Mr. J., A. Clifton was se
riously iojured in Galdsboro some 
weeks ago, is dead. Forsyth 
was a noted bootiogger, and was 
killed id a fight with his pals on 
tbe streets of Clayton Wednes
day night before Thanksgiving

-''A point of iuterest is that 
the hugagrowth in the use of 
treated material has been largely 
due its increased use by cor 
puratioDs which have found by 
experience that the treating oi 
timber is a distinct economy.

“Probably the most notable 
piece of uuustruction on a main 
nigh way is 'tbe treated timber 
bridge across Nueces Strait, near 
Corpus Christi, Texas. This 
bridge was constructed to carry 
a live truckload of ten tons. It 
is 8,164 feet long, with a 2U foot 
clear roadway, aud cootains 
1,3000,000 feet of treated timber 
It takes ibe place of a concrete 
bridge built in 1915, which was 
partially destroved by a storm in 
lOlO and completely destroyed on 
September 14, 1919. Tbe reason 
fur the adoption of treated tim 
ber in place of concrete was, that 
in case of another storm, it was 
believed that the only harm that 
could come to the new bridge 
WjuIu be a slight damage tu the 
decking, which could be readily 
replaced.

"As regards bridge timbers, 
many instances of long service 
could be quoted. At the Brook 
lyn Bridge, built in 1882, a num
ber of pieces of treated timber 
were removed in 1909 for track 
changes, and they were found to 
be in excellent condition. The 
balance of the timber is still 
sound after 43 years’ service. 
The Southern Pacific Railroad 
has had creosoted culverts in ser
vice on its Portland Division for 
over 30 years, aod they are still 
in an excellent state of preserva
tion. The C. & 0 Pier No 6, at 
Newport News, was treated aod 
installed iu 1863. and the tim
bers are still in service. These 
few examples will be sufficient to 
Indicate the life that may be ex 
pected from treated timber.”

was kis bo relieved of
active duties of ^ president. The 
Baptist Coovetiti^u at Wilming 
ton has laknn action on his re 
quest, and the outcome is the 
same that bad been anticipated. 
Dr- Poteat is retained as presi
dent emeritus, and Baptists over 
tbe State will be happy over the 
established situation.—Charlotte 
Observer.

Willie Jackson of - State College 
came home for Thanksgiving.

TWO TRUCKS FOR SALE 
Phone 416 -

H. Rv
Raeford, N. C.

NOTICE!
Beginning: Dec. 1st

Co-operation is the only sensi
ble way of marketing; however, 
we do not attempt to justify 
useless operating expenses, but 
the members of an organization 
elect the directors, and tbe di 
rectors control the overhead ex 
penses. Blame those responsible 
for the high expenses, the mem 
bers themselves.

Our terms will be strictly thirty 
days, and accounts not paid by- the 
tenth of each month orders will not 
be filled. We have to pay our bills 
and you will have to pay yours.

It is going to prove to be a 
man’s job to control the cotton 
acre ige. They may plant a lit 
tie less tnan they did in 1926, but 
some will not have the money 
nor t he credit to get fertilizer 
next year, so there will be less 
made.

Both tbe Methodists and the 
Baptists have expressed theiY 
minds in regard to Al Smith, 
and others will later, so if the 
Democrats nominate him, they 
will do so with a full knowledge 
of the situation.

Educators say they do not re 
quire students to store their 
minds with facts. Mow we have 
no idea of how to acquire Intel 
ligence.

A man can borrow about ns 
much money on a bale of cotton 
as he can sell it for^ so if he sells 
it,' he wants to.

We do not know how much it
wilt take to balance the budget.

Good nice split stove wood 
sale. See E. W. Bottoms-

for but we have an idea it will take
a little more.

McNEILL GROCERY CO. 
SANITARY FOOD MARKET.

/t's Safe With Us!
That Prescription

Because of th^ unstinted care and attention we 
give to its filling, Selecting the very best of 
drugs, chemicals and tpharmaceuticals and all 
the way down to the wrapping of the pack
ages and sending it out. we do everything that 
can be done to make the particular prescrip
tion we are handling the very best that can IM 
compounded. Prescriptions sent for, filled and 
delivered.

RAEFORD DRUG CO.
PHONE 233


